Development of imposex and accumulation of butyltin in the tropical muricid Thais distinguenda transplanted to a TBT contaminated site.
The muricid Thais distinguenda (ca. 1,300 individuals) was collected from a pristine island in the Andaman Sea and tagged prior to translocation to an area of intense shipping activities. A minimum of 50 tagged individuals were recaptured 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 12 months after transplantation. The animals were separated into small (< or = 25 mm) and big (>25 mm) specimens based on total shell length and both incidence of imposex and body burden of butyltin (BT) were determined. After 3 months 16.7% of the small size and none of the big size class had developed imposex. After 5 months the incidence of imposex in the big and small size classes increased steadily with time reaching 86.4 and 80%, respectively after 1 year. Time after transplantation was significantly correlated with the incidence of imposex for the big size class (Spearman Rs=1; P=0.008); RPLI (Spearman Rs=1; P=0.008) and VDSI (Spearman Rs=1; P=0.008); and the small size class: incidence of imposex (Spearman Rs=1; P=0.006); RPLI (Spearman Rs=1; P=0.006) and VDSI (Spearman Rs=1: P=0.007). The development of imposex was not significantly related to body size after five months (chi square P<0.001). The body burden of tributyltin was not significantly different between the two size classes (paired t-test ) but the smaller animals had significantly higher concentrations of both dibutyltin (DBT; P<0.005) and monobutyltin (MBT; P<0.001). The use of transplantation experiments in addition to imposex surveys and analysis of body burden of tributyltin (TBT) can enhance the interpretation of the results and understanding of the time scale involved with the development of imposex.